Katie Davis

Congregational Spotlight on:
Katie Jane Davis – Gentle and Caring Young Woman of God
It’s Friday, February 6, 2004 and a very sweet baby girl is coming into this world. Yep,
before she was even formed in her mother’s womb, God knew her. In her DNA He programmed
her compassionate personality, her engaging smile, and her beautiful appearance.
You see God makes each and every one of us with such love and care. As He forms us,
He considers who the mom will be and whose lives He wants that little person to affect. And to
Michelle Davis, God gave the precious gift – Katie Jane!
It is in Jeffersonville, Indiana where Katie and her brother Seth get to do the ‘growing up’
thing together. As with any siblings, Katie and Seth have had their share of arguments and fights.
And they have enjoyed teasing and picking on one another and take any chance they can get to
do it.
Once when Katie was taking ballet, Seth decided to make fun of her. So he puts on her
pink tights and tutu. Then he got up on his toes and put his arms out to his side and acted like he
was a ballerina. Hmmm! Not sure which was funnier: Seth acting like a ballerina or Seth
wearing pink tights and a tutu? LOL
One time Katie and her family were on vacation at Great Wolf Lodge. There was this
water slide called: The Toilet Bowl Water Slide. Of course by just the name alone you HAVE to
try it out. And they did! Only they got stuck in the pipe! YIKES! The lifeguard helped to get
them unstuck; however, they could not stop laughing about the entire incident. So…having
siblings isn’t all that bad. You get to have hilarious memories together.
When the new school year starts, Katie will be in the 8th grade. Her favorite subjects are
math, choir, and Best Buddies, which is a program where students work with other students that
have special needs. She is also involved in theater and plays tennis. After Katie graduates high
school, she plans to go to college to become a Special Needs teacher.
Even though Katie doesn’t like to go to the beach, she does like to go on vacation in
Florida. She also likes watching YouTube videos on her phone, reading any book by John Green,
or eating anything made by her mom, like fish or pork chops.
When Katie was younger she repeated the prayer for salvation; however, everything she
had been taught to be true became 100% secure in her heart and mind during one morning in
children’s church. Ms. Grace was teaching kid’s church and prayed over Katie and her brother,
Seth.
As Ms. Grace prayed, Katie felt the presence of God and she knew He had touched her.
There was simply no denying the experience of His presence. After that moment Katie’s life with
God would never be the same. Here at Revolution Church, Katie would love to see growth
happen in all ministries and in the church as a whole.
Katie, you are such a blessing. Your gentle nature and willingness to serve are wonderful
traits God has established within you. Continue to develop that relationship with Him. He desires
to spend time with YOU because He loves you so dearly. He likes to hear you talk and laugh and
dream. The desires you have? God has placed them there. So it’s no surprise to Him that you
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desire to be a special needs teacher. Allow Him to guide you and He will help you to change lives
as you carry His presence everywhere you go.
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